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PURPOSE 

The purpose of this policy is to avoid Conflict of Interest in all matters related to working of 

members of Statutory Bodies, Faculty Members, Students, Reseamhers and Administrative Staff 

at eovt. Cohege Women Univ‹esity Faisalab«i The par,xise of dds Policy is to heighten 

umareness about situations that may generate conflicts of interest, to make clear the kinds of 

situations that the University considers conflict of interest situations, and to explain the means by 

wuehpoicziaa and«al conni‹xs of interest aouldbe«p»rtmia»dmanage*L 

i ness ,purposes are reflected in the following Principles of Public Life in particular. 
 

+ SelDessness — Holders of public office should act solely in terrps of the puhlic 

interest. They should not do so in order to gain financial or other benefits for 

. themselves, their faintly or their frientts  

« Integrity — Holders of public o&ce should not place theaiselvgs undo guy financial 

oz oth‹zr obligation to outside individuals or organizations that might seek to infhience 

them in the performance of their official duties. 

, + — Holders of public office have a duty to declare any private 

relating to their public duties and to take steps to resolve any conBicts arising in a 

way that protects the public interest. 
 

SCOPE 

poEcy applies to all members of statutory bodies, employees, students, researchers, interns, 

contract staff, contractors, volunteers and offices of cov» couege Womea University 

*Fat The s‹xipe of this Policy is relatively wide in itn coverage of activities that may give 

rise to ceoBicts of interest and provides guidance on cooBict scenarios and what governors must 

/must not do. It is not possible for policy guidance in the area of interests to be all inclusive. 

therefore imlividuals must apply reasonable judgment and comply with the spirit and not just the 

narrow letter of the Policy. lf in douht governor should seek the advice of the Secretary of the 
 



 



« «=•p/oye- °r GcwTIF sf»ill ‹u«lose and '<-I*=uiy explain that their aixivities outside 

, , the University, including but not limited to professional training, academic activities, 

research zeperts & projects, research grants & funding, any conmiltancy services and any 

• other paid or unpaid or volunteer activity, shall secure and ensure to prevent conBict of 

interest from e&eating the procedure, policies end interests of Min an unit.vorable 

 
 

4.  mid all employee of GCWUF shail disclose no the 

relevant forum arirt explain, if individuals and family members owa any business or 

 

activity with the University. They shai aro«n ae mlevaiR ro«im abom the services 

aralfor the business activities that may influence and/or cause unfavorable impact on nay 

decision andfor procedure of GCWUF, including but not limited to all kinds of purchase, 

land scape services, plantation, property (land acquisition & sale), electric appliances, 

, electric equipment, lab equipment, computing equipment, IT infrastructure, computing 

service (including programming), accounts & audit services, catering, spom equipment 

- and related infrastructure & service, library books & journals, transport services, 

building material and infrastructure; vehicle and auto parts, be services, 

ah finding, research grants, research equipment, h books & journals, o&ce 

equipment and hum»n resource adininimation & academic) selection 

, process of staff, faculty, students and researchers. 

 

5. be Dietnbers of the statut0£ybOdies, efopleyees ofu¥euavO£EiJ.stt«lent8, •me«•=i1ms. 

interns, vohinteers, contract staff, contractors and volunteers -shall not use University 

same, logo webpage, email id, human resources, administiadve resources, equipment (all  

inchisive), computers, telephones, premises and property, stationery, facilities, University 

data & information, University peEcies and procedures, transport, research grants, 

research funding & projects, research equipment, University patents, scholarships, and/or 

aa y other resources, in a may, which is otherwise not mentioned ii the University statutes 

and rules, that may result in real or potential conBict of interest leading to any undue 

benefit to them and their family members.\ 



a) The eæpl of üC f›' shall not uae diese (mentiaaed in para5) to ea&›rse 

any business entity  an&m  for  any  Financial  gain  or  any  odier  beaofit  fer 
 

 

 
 

gît •a onty, may mteresiao 

 
6. The eioployees of GCWUF sf&1 jeefer, promets aœl mdœse the University intereats, 

 

publications and zepœts) aM ohmsr acadœnic activitim over similar activîties the 

 

 
7 The jnmflzasing authority ia CWWUF (all inclusive) Shall only be used ter the i›est 

interests of the Universityaod fret for the gain of individuals or relatives. 

 

8. The real or poieæiel Gooflict ef Jiiærmu must be d•- or reported befœa rte actual 

occurrence. It æay alao be diacioso 'ri ›orted, when anyœie bœomes aware of it daring 

 

 

9. Wlica a Goaflict of3atczcst ts Closed er reported, fits Uoivczsity sfzaf1 eomas azut take 

all zocasures to coatrol, uzanagc, to8ace snd cJiminate Goa0ict oflatcrcst. 

 

10. All complaints related to violation of Policy on Conflict of Imcrest shall be reported to a 

Disciplinary Committee to be appointed by the Competent Authority {as relevant to the 

nature of cmnplaiat) to Owestigate complaint//report of violation of Policy on Gmitlict of 

inteiesL After six Weeks, ham the date of constitution of committee and/or mocipt of 

 

 
related to the Univemity, Shall be processed after the approval of the Vice Chancellor. For 

ae axt«uai nienttmx orthe aat«»rya«ie» tae*ppeali u d«dsioas situ be prmm«i 

by tire Vice Oiancellor tae nsuita a with the Chancellor. 



12- Tb• Univ-ity •hall onlr give -it accePt gifts or bowitality for b''siness purpo-- 

Peizrtissib1e hospitality and gifts will include, fer example, ceremonial or promotional 

gifin, mementos or relatively low value gifts which are proportionate to 

: and not of a scale or frequency that these might reasonably be judged inducements to 

umlertake business or te influence buaiaess decisions. 

 

13- Governors of the University will frequently receive information of a confidential or 

private nature in the course of their work for the University which is not yet pubEc, or  

which may not be intended to be made public. Confidential information can be taken to 

mean any information to which the common law duty of cmxfidence applies. The duty of 

confidence arises when information has been received in such a way that the person 

receiving the information’ was aware, or should have been aware, that the information 

was being shared on the basis of confidentiality and/or that the irifomiation, from its 

character, was obviously confidenJ»i. Governors should not use, exploit or disclose 

• information of a confidential nature which they have received in the course of the work 

for the University, other th^° in the proper execution of their through the 

appropriate channels and with appropriate levels of authorization. 

 
14. In accordance with the University's constitution, no member of the Gourt or any member 

of the org;mization to which he/she belongs may hold office as the University's External 

, Auditor. For the purposes of this Policy this restriction extends to all governors. The 

Ceurt is responsible for ensuring the objectivity and of the appointed 

External Auditor. Therefore, any appointment of an External Auditor to provide non- 

audit services during the period of their appointment as External Auditor shall be 

reported to the Co urC 

15- When judging whether an requires to be declared, a  governor sheuld ask 
 

, themselves whe&er they consider that the interest might influence, or be thought to 

influence their actions and decision-making. They should also apply an objective test and 

comider whether a member of the public, with knowledge of the relevant facts, woidd 

reasonably regard the interest as so significant that it would be likely to prejudice 

discussion and decisiommaking in their role as a member of a public body. If a governor 

" is unmire whether a conflict of interest exists they should seek advice from the Chair of 



 

Ckmrt an8/or tfm Sccre4ery rift Dniveniity. If doubt remains it is advisable to err oa the 

side ofeaud 

tfi. It is tbe duty of all goveroots 'o ‹naJro tie! ciy disclosure of aziy actual er psrcsñre‹t 

‹mu•t of ii»erea Jo die s«*etery »f a* ”»ivcrsity. where there is i»u8t then aa«ce 

arid guidance can be sought Exam ths Chair raid/or die Secretary of the University. 5taff 

m‹niiber governors xhould maka tiie iiiscloxure to bie Secretary of the University in 

relation to coa8icts or potential conflicts aéng to their gevmner role. 


